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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) is a commonly
used diagnostic procedure for investigating a va-
riety of pulmonary diseases and in mechanically
ventilated patients,1 and its purpose is usually
for quantitative bacteriological culture. Although
BAL is regarded to be safe and well-tolerated in
ventilated patients, some patients still suffer
from prolonged hypoxemia following this proce-
dure.2 Although the effects of BAL on oxygenation
are well established,2,3 its effects on respiratory
mechanics in ventilated patients have not been
defined sufficiently. BAL is known to result in
changes in respiratory mechanics.4 A decrease 
in respiratory compliance and an elevation in
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Background/Purpose: Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) can be used for a variety of diagnostic purposes in
mechanically ventilated patients. BAL can cause changes in respiratory mechanics. However, the risk fac-
tors associated with these changes remain unknown. The current study tried to identify the risk factors that
contribute to changes in respiratory mechanics following BAL.
Methods: Changes in respiratory mechanics were assessed in 56 mechanically ventilated patients who re-
ceived BAL using an interrupter method under constant flow.
Results: Intrinsic positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEPi) was correlated significantly with changes in res-
piratory system resistance and compliance following BAL in mechanically ventilated patients (p = 0.003).
In 14 patients with PEEPi > 1 cmH2O, maximal resistance (Rmax) before BAL was 22.5 ± 5.9 cmH2O/L/S,
increasing to 31.6 ± 8.5 cmH2O/L/S immediately after BAL, and remaining high (28.4 ± 7.5 cmH2O/L/S)
30 minutes later (p < 0.001). Increase in minimal resistance (Rmin), delta resistance (R), and decrease in
compliance followed the same time trend. In 42 patients with PEEPi ≤ 1 cmH2O, Rmax before BAL was
15.5 ± 3.5 cmH2O/L/S, increasing to 17.6 ± 4.6 cmH2O/L/S immediately after BAL, and decreasing to
16.6 ± 4.3 cmH2O/L/S (p < 0.001) 30 minutes later. Increase in Rmin, R and decrease in compliance were
similar to those seen with Rmax. Increases in Rmax, Rmin and R, and decrease in compliance following
BAL were significantly higher in patients with significant PEEPi than in those without throughout the
recording period (p < 0.001).
Conclusion: Patients with significant PEEPi experienced greater changes in respiratory mechanics than
those without. Physicians should be cautious when performing BAL in such patients. [J Formos Med Assoc
2009;108(9):704–712]
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respiratory resistance are commonly found.4
However, until now there has been no way to
predict which patient is likely to undergo greater
changes in respiratory mechanics.4 We therefore
conducted a prospective study to evaluate possi-
ble risk factors, focusing mainly on ventilatory
parameters, for marked changes in respiratory




From October 2006 to March 2008, all mechani-
cally ventilated patients admitted to our inten-
sive care unit and considered as candidates for
BAL were entered into the current study. The
main reasons for BAL in ventilated patients were
clinical suspicion of pulmonary infection or a
demand from primary care physicians for further
workup for persistent pulmonary infiltrates.
Exclusion criteria were: (1) severe hypoxemia
(PaO2 < 60 mmHg) despite full concentration of
oxygen; (2) shock, with mean arterial pressure
< 60 mmHg; and (3) metabolic or respiratory
acidosis, with arterial blood pH < 7.25. The ven-
tilators used for recording were mostly Puritan-
Bennett 840 (Tyco International Inc., Princeton,
NJ, USA); however, we used Siemens 900C 
or 300A (Maquet, Solna, Sweden) ventilators in
a few cases. This study was approved by the
National Cheng Kung University Hospital Ethics
Committee, and informed consent for participa-
tion was obtained from the patient’s next of kin.
BAL protocol
For assessment of respiratory mechanics, all pa-
tients received volume-cycled, constant flow ven-
tilation before and after BAL. The underlying
pulmonary situations were different, therefore, it
was not possible to have a common tidal volume
and flow rate. Therefore, we left the selection of
ventilatory parameters to our respiratory therapy
team. The ventilator pressure limit alarm was set at
50 cmH2O during the procedure. However, it was
possible to increase the alarm setting following
BAL if needed. A portable fiberoptic broncho-
scope (Olympus LF-TP, portable bronchoscope,
outer diameter 5.2 mm; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan)
was used for BAL in all patients. All patients were
sedated with midazolam and fentanyl, and were
paralyzed with cisatracurium before and during
the examination period. No local anesthetic was
used, and suction was not applied until the
bronchoscope had wedged into the desired seg-
ment. A fixed protocol was used throughout the
study and all procedures were performed by one
of the authors (CWC). All patients were venti-
lated through an endotracheal or tracheostomy
tube (7.5–8 Fr). During the procedure, the FiO2
was raised to 1.0, and the ventilator settings were
left unchanged. The tip of the bronchoscope was
wedged into the radiographically suspected seg-
ment or, in the case of diffuse lung disease, into
the right middle lobe bronchus. Five aliquots
(25 mL each) of sterile physiological saline solu-
tion at room temperature (25°C) were instilled
and gentle suction (80–100 mmHg) applied
shortly after instillation.5
Instrumentation and measurements
Air flow was measured using a pneumotachograph
(Hamilton AG, Bonaduz, Switzerland), connected
to a differential pressure transducer (MP 45; Vali-
dyne Corp., Northridge, CA, USA). The flow sensor
was placed between the endotracheal tube and the
Y-piece of the ventilator. Tidal volume was ob-
tained by integrating the flow signal. Airway pres-
sure was measured using a differential pressure
transducer (P300D; Validyne Corp.). Arterial pres-
sure signals were recorded via an analog output
channel. All signals were sampled and digitalized
at 100 Hz and the data stored in a data acquisition
system (AcqKnowledge; Biopac Systems Inc.,
Goleta, CA, USA). The interrupter method was
used for measurement of respiratory mechanics
before and after BAL. The flow and tidal volumes
were the same throughout the recording period.
Respiratory resistance and compliance were cal-
culated using a standardized procedure. Following
end-inspiratory occlusion there is an immediate
BAL and respiratory mechanics
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drop in airway pressure from peak airway pressure
(Pmax) to airway pressure at zero flow (P1), which
is followed by a further decrease to plateau pres-
sure (P2). The plateau pressure usually arrived
within 3 seconds. Therefore, airway pressure at 3
seconds after occlusion was taken as the static end-
inspiratory elastic recoil pressure (P2) of the res-
piratory system. The determination of P1 and P2
was obtained by curvilinear back-extrapolation to
fit the airway pressure changes following end-in-
spiratory occlusion, by using a program written
using Matlab™ (Mathworks, Natick, MA, USA).6
The additional volume caused by the finite oc-
clusion time of the closing valve and the effect of
tubing compliance was corrected for using a
published formula.7,8 The use of the interrupter
method for the measurement of respiratory me-
chanics allows possible quantification of the air-
way and viscoelastic properties of the respiratory
system. The difference between Pmax and P1 di-
vided by flow provides major information about
airway resistance (Rmin), while the difference be-
tween P1 and P2 (P) divided by flow stands for
viscoelastic resistance or Pendelluft effect of the
respiratory system (R). Rmax is the sum of Rmin
and R. The inspiratory volume divided by (P2 –
total positive end-expiratory pressure [PEEPt])
yields respiratory system compliance (Crs). Mea-
surements were done before, immediately after,
and 10 and 30 minutes after BAL. Three repeated
measurements were taken at each time point and
data were averaged for final analysis. Arterial
blood gases (ABGs) were measured before, and
immediately and 30 minutes after BAL.
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation.
Correlation between two different parameters was
tested using the Spearman or Pearson’s correlation
coefficient, depending on the distribution of the
data. For continuous variables, comparison within
individual group was done with one-way repeated
measures analysis of variance and comparison be-
tween different groups was done with the unpaired
t test or two-way repeated measures analysis 
of variance. The χ2 test was used for binomial
variables. A p value < 0.05 was considered signifi-
cant. All statistical analyses were done using a
statistical software package (Prism version 4;
GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA).
Results
Seventy-six mechanically ventilated patients who
fulfilled our inclusion criteria received BAL during
the study period. Respiratory mechanics were not
recorded in 17 of these patients because of a lack
of informed consent. Three cases were excluded
from further analysis because of development of
pneumothorax during BAL, bleeding during BAL
with blood clot formation, and changes in venti-
lator flow rate. Among the remaining 56 patients
who had completed their recordings, five under-
went tracheostomy. Demographic features of these
56 patients are shown in Table 1. Significant quan-
titative bacteriological cultures (> 10/mL) were
found in 19 patients. Average volume of recovered
BAL fluid was 58.9 ± 15.2 mL. Before BAL, Rmax
M.Y. Chou, et al
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Table 1. Patient characteristics*















Arterial pH 7.41 ± 0.08
Arterial PaCO2 (mmHg) 44.0 ± 10.5
PaO2/FiO2 (mmHg) 271.4 ± 115.2
*Data presented as mean ± standard deviation or n. ALI = acute
lung injury; ARDS = acute respiratory distress syndrome; DM =
diabetes mellitus; COPD = chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
was 17.3 ± 5.2 cmH2O/L/S, Rmin was 10.7 ± 4.3
cmH2O/L/S, R was 6.5±3.2 cmH2O/L/S, and Crs
was 40.6 ± 14.7 mL/cmH2O. Immediately follow-
ing BAL, Rmax increased to 21.1±8.4 cmH2O/L/S,
Rmin to 12.1 ± 4.6 cmH2O/L/S, R to 9.0 ± 5.3
cmH2O/L/S, and Crs decreased to 34.9 ± 13.1
mL/cmH2O (p < 0.001). ABG follow-up immedi-
ately after BAL showed respiratory acidosis, with
pH 7.36 ± 0.08, PaCO2 50.8 ± 12.9 mmHg, and
PaO2/FiO2 233.9 ± 120.8 mmHg. The increased
arterial CO2 tension decreased during follow-up
ABG analysis at 30 minutes after BAL.
Correlation between changes in respiratory
mechanics and individual parameters
Primary respiratory variables including flow, tidal
volume, Pmax, P1, P2, PEEPt and intrinsic PEEP
(PEEPi) before BAL were used to evaluate their cor-
relation with changes in respiratory mechanics
shortly after BAL. Only three parameters were
found to be significantly correlated with changes
in respiratory mechanics after BAL. P1 level before
BAL was correlated significantly with changes in
Rmin (p=0.0119) and Crs (p=0.0135). P2 level be-
fore BAL was correlated significantly with changes
in Crs (p = 0.0055). PEEPi level before BAL was
found to be correlated significantly with changes
in Rmax (p = 0.0003), Rmin (p = 0.0136), R
(p = 0.002) and Crs (p = 0.0008). The amount of
recovered BAL fluid was not correlated with
changes in resistance or Crs.
Changes in respiratory mechanics in patients
with and without significant PEEPi
PEEPi was found to be correlated significantly
with subsequent changes in all parameters of res-
piratory mechanics, therefore, patients were di-
vided into two groups based on the presence of
significant PEEPi (> 1 cmH2O).9,10 Fourteen pa-
tients had significant PEEPi before BAL and 42
had only trace PEEPi (Table 2). A typical record-
ing is shown in Figure 1. The tidal volume, flow
rate, inspiration to expiration ratio, and minute
ventilation between these two groups were simi-
lar. In patients with significant PEEPi, Rmax be-
fore BAL was 22.5 ± 5.9 cmH2O/L/S, increasing
to 31.6 ± 8.5 cmH2 O/L/S immediately after BAL,
and remaining high (28.4 ± 7.5 cmH2O/L/S) 30
minutes later (p < 0.001). Increase in Rmin and
R, and decrease in Crs followed the same time
BAL and respiratory mechanics
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Table 2. Physiological characteristics in patients with or without significant PEEPi*
PEEPi ≤ 1 cmH2O PEEPi > 1 cmH2O p
History of COPD 2 3 0.0733
ETT/tracheostomy 39/3 12/2 0.4170
MAP (mmHg) 80.6 ± 13.7 88.9 ± 18.9 0.08
HR (/min) 92.4 ± 22.3 99.8 ± 24.2 0.2994
RR (/min) 20 ± 5 22 ± 6 0.2987
TV (mL) 429 ± 67 427 ± 81 0.9260
Flow rate (L/min) 44.5 ± 8.7 44.0 ± 7.5 0.8723
I/E 0.42 ± 0.17 0.45 ± 0.18 0.4796
MV (L/min) 8.6 ± 1.8 9.2 ± 2.2 0.4663
PEEPi (cmH2O) 0.3 ± 0.3 3.1 ± 2.0 < 0.0001
PEEPt (cmH2O) 9.1 ± 3.4 10.2 ± 2.7 0.2681
Rmax (cmH2O/L/S) 15.5 ± 3.5 22.5 ± 5.9 < 0.0001
Rmin (cmH2O/L/S) 9.6 ± 3.0 14.0 ± 5.7 0.0005
R (cmH2O/L/S) 5.9 ± 2.9 8.5 ± 3.5 0.0071
Crs (mL/cmH2O) 39.7 ± 13.8 43.2 ± 17.5 0.4404
*Data presented as n or mean ± standard deviation. PEEPi = intrinsic positive end-expiratory pressure; COPD = chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease; ETT = endotracheal tube; MAP = mean arterial pressure; HR = heart rate; RR = respiratory rate; TV = tidal volume;
I/E = inspiration to expiration ratio; MV = minute ventilation; PEEPt = total PEEP; Rmax = maximal resistance; Rmin = minimal resis-
tance; R = delta resistance; Crs = respiratory system compliance.
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Figure 1. Typical flow and airway pressure tracings in patients (A) without and (B) with significant intrinsic positive end-
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trend. In patients without significant PEEPi, Rmax
before BAL was 15.5 ± 3.5 cmH2O/L/S, increas-
ing to 17.6 ± 4.6 cmH2O/L/S immediately after
BAL, and decreasing to 16.6 ± 4.3 cmH2O/L/S (p
< 0.001) 30 minutes later. Increase in Rmin and
R, and decrease in Crs were similar to those seen
with Rmax. However, changes in Rmax, Rmin, R
and Crs immediately after BAL were greater in
patients with significant PEEPi than in those
without (p < 0.001) (Figure 2). Rmax, Rmin and
R before BAL were also significantly higher in
patients with significant PEEPi. When changes
were normalized with the initial values, they re-
mained significantly higher in patients with sig-
nificant PEEPi throughout the entire recording
period (p < 0.001) (Figure 3).
Discussion
We showed in this study that, in mechanically-
ventilated patients, respiratory system resistance
and compliance changed significantly following
BAL, and the presence of significant PEEPi resulted
in a predisposition toward greater changes in res-
piratory mechanics.
Several methodological limitations must be
mentioned. The first is the lack of preset tidal vol-
ume and flow rate. As respiratory resistance and
compliance are flow- and volume-dependent,8 a
lack of uniform ventilator settings may mask im-
portant physiological changes during the study.
However, there was no significant difference re-
garding tidal volume, flow rate and respiratory rate
between patients with significant PEEPi and those
without. We believe that the difference between
these two groups should not have been a result of
different ventilator settings. The second limitation
is the short duration of recording; therefore, any
extrapolation beyond this short period is not rec-
ommended. The third limitation is the use of
constant flow, volume-cycled ventilation. In order
to acquire separate quantitation of Rmin, pul-
monary viscoelastic properties and Crs, the 
Changes in Rmax
* Changes in Rmin
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*
Figure 2. Changes in respiratory mechanics between patients with and without significant intrinsic positive end-expiratory
pressure (PEEPi) immediately after bronchoal veolar lavage. *p<0.05. Rmax=maximal resistance; Rmin=minimal resistance;
R = delta resistance; Crs = respiratory system compliance.
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interrupter method under constant flow, volume-
cycled ventilation was used. The choice between
pressure control (PC) or volume control (VC)
modes for ventilated patients during BAL remains
unresolved. Although the PC mode is predicted to
deliver more volume than the VC mode according
to a recent simulation study,11 volume-controlled
ventilation is better than the PC mode in restitut-
ing lung aeration and oxygenation following en-
dotracheal suction.12 The ABG changes before and
after BAL in our study were similar to those in a
previous study using the PC mode,4 which suggests
that the VC mode can be used safely in mechani-
cally ventilated patient undergoing BAL.13
In the present study, immediately following
BAL, Rmax increased by around 22% and Crs de-
creased by 14%. The percentage change in Rmax
was similar to a recent study in 18 mechanically
ventilated patients who received BAL.4 In the
study by Klein et al,4 diverse changes in respira-
tory mechanics were found, but they could not
establish the possible factors that contributed to
the various mechanical changes following BAL.
On the other hand, we found the level of PEEPi
best correlated with changes in all parameters 
of respiratory mechanics. By defining PEEPi >
1 cmH2O as significant, 25% of our patients had
significant PEEPi, although the prevalence of
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in our 
patients was low (5/56). However, the high per-
centage of significant PEEPi in ventilated pa-
tients is not surprising, because the incidence 
of PEEPi in cardiogenic or non-cardiogenic pul-
monary edema has been reported to be high,9,14
and some of our patients suffered from multiorgan
problems. There was no difference in flow rate,
tidal volume or Crs before BAL between patients
with or without significant PEEPi, and all our pa-
tients were sedated and paralyzed, therefore, the
most likely cause of significant PEEPi was increased
flow resistance (Table 2), which is also a major
cause of dynamic pulmonary hyperinflation in
Figure 3. Percentage changes in respiratory mechanics following bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) in patients with intrinsic
positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEPi) > 1 cmH2O and ≤ 1 cmH2O. p < 0.05 between patients with PEEPi > 1 and
PEEPi ≤ 1 for changes in maximal resistance (Rmax), minimal resistance (Rmin), delta resistance (R) and respiratory 
system compliance (Crs) following BAL. Pre = before BAL; Post1 = immediately after BAL; Post2 = 10 minutes after BAL;
















































mechanically ventilated patients.9,15 The higher
pulmonary resistance in patients with significant
PEEPi before BAL also supports this viewpoint.
In our case series, we found that significant
PEEPi may lead to a substantial increase in res-
piratory resistance and a noteworthy decrease 
in Crs following BAL, compared with patients
without significant PEEPi. The mechanisms that
cause the BAL-induced increment in pulmonary
resistance may be bronchoscope-induced mucosal
injury, vagal-mediated bronchospasm or fluid-
induced obstruction.4 As significant PEEPi in our
patients was related to flow resistance, which is
linked to decreased airway diameter, we infer that
BAL-fluid-related obstruction may play a major
role, because airflow resistance is inversely propor-
tional to the fourth power of the airway radius.16
Furthermore, changes in R were higher in patients
with significant PEEPi following BAL. As patients
with significant PEEPi have an elevated baseline
R, they should be more prone to BAL-induced
perturbation because a raised R reflects more
time-constant inequalities within the lungs.17 The
mechanisms for a decrease in pulmonary com-
pliance following BAL are not known, although
several explanations are possible, such as a reduc-
tion in pulmonary surfactant, with subsequent
atelectasis or simple entrapment of lavage fluid.4
The induction of inflammatory mediators in the
lung following BAL appears unlikely because of
the short recording period after BAL.18
Although BAL is regarded as a safe procedure
in mechanically ventilated patients, our findings of
augmented changes in respiratory mechanics fol-
lowing BAL in patients with significant PEEPi have
clinical implications. Alleviation of significant
PEEPi before BAL should be attempted to avoid
potential complications related to adverse changes
in respiratory mechanics following this procedure.
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